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PACIFIC BANK
OUR QUARTER CENTENNIAL

The Pacific Bank of Sau FranciBco, California,

was orgaiilzed February 4th, 1863, is now in its twen-

ty-sixth year, and is the oldest Incorporated Ck)iu-

mercial Bank west of the Mississippi River.

It was started at a time when niiuing-stock specu-

lation was BO prevalent as to demoralize flnances

generally on this coast; and it was the ditermination

of its builders that one institution at least should be

free from any connection directly or Indirectly with

speculative gambling.

It WAS organized under the unusually protective

law of California, which makes the stockholders in-

dividually responsible to the full extent of their

wealth, for their proportionate share of all liabil-

ities of the bank—the depositors and creditors of the

bank being thus secured beyMad the guaranty offered

by national or limited banks.

Ir.s POLICY was not appreciated at tirst ; but gradu-

> the wisdom of the commercial bank's conflning

> (If to strict mercantile methods, and pursuing a

. hutious, faithful, conservative course, commended
itself to the community, and the bank grew rapidly

ill consequence.

! IS 8TI1CK which in its earlier years went begging

rHO.OO per share ia now scarce at $180.00, and many
n even $'.'00.00.

I IN AssKTs which were considerably less than

1100,000, are now over $4,000,(KW and this increase

>- been despite the fact that the Pacific Dank never

>\ H interest on deposit balances nor on special de-

-sitS.

Its CAPITAL has risen from $4(I0,IKH» to $1,000,000

I'fiid up in gold toiu ; and it has in addition accuiuu-

iiited a Surplus Fund of $<150,000, f200,(HX) of which
liiive been added during the past two years.

It has during the last twenty-five years, also paid

' ' its stockholders $1,497,803.77 in dividends.

1 18 VOLUME of business which was about $.'i,000.0(iO

Illy has risen to over $225,000,000; and of that rise

1.000,000 has been the growth since January Itt.

1 18 DKPOsrrons have increased by 165 names during
' last twelve months, and when it is borne lu mind
v much care is shown iu the acceptance of new

> counts, and the solid character of the patrons of

this Bank, it will be seen that this is an enormous
advance for s« short a time.

What has contributed so largely to the success of

the Pacific Bauk has been the character of the men
shaping its course.

It has had but two Presidents; the first was Peter

Burnett, the first Governor of California, one of

t- earliest pioneers, a lawyer of eminence, a suc-

cfssful writer on moral and historical topics, and a

man of exceptional purity and firmness of character.

Under his cautious nmnagement, the institution grew
from a weak infancy to a vigorous youth.

Bis succEssdn and friend and co-worker as Di-

rector and Vice-Prehident, the veteran pioneer. Dr. R.

H. McDonald— following the conservative path of

his predecessor, but bringing his exten-ive business

experience and his vigorous developmi nt methods
to his aid—guided the young institution through the

most trying period of the State's financial history,

np to the wonderfully prosperous manhood it now
enjoys.

Another almost charter member of the institution,

and one who has quietly and unostentatiously, but

persistently watched over its welfare, always a

Director, and at times, as his leisure permitted, Vice-

President or Acting President, has been the well-

known and prominent capitalist, Capt. James M. Mc-

Donald. Few men In California are so popular as

Capt. McDonald, for he has been repeatedly ch.>seB

to public positions of executive trust, and is to-day

one of San Francisco's Supervisors.

San Jose too baa always been well represented In

our Board of Directors, and has now our still con-

stant friend and able adviser Hiram Mabnn.-, who
may almost be styled the "Father of Banks In CalU
fornia," for he has been Instrumental In organizing

and directing more banks than almost any half a
dozen other men of onr State.
Thkse FOt'ii men are so well kii'^wn and have taken

such prominent parts in the growth of California
from Its earliest days as a Stale, that further mention
of them here Is iinnectssary ; but a brief biography
of each, with portrsils, will be fciiiid in the valuable
illuslratod handbook of California (hat this bank la

issuing in commemoration of its Quarter Centennial
life.

DCRINO the later years, the two sons of Dr. R. H.
McDonald have also borne important parts in the
development of the bank. it. H. McDonald, Jr.. In
particular, SH Vice-President, has ))een the practical
manager of the business In Ran Francisco during the
frequent absences of his father in the Ksst, while
there assisting his other son Frank V. McDonald, the
present Cashier, In the direction of the foreign col-
leciiou and correspondence and advertlsini; depart-
ments.
These executive officers have also been ably sup-

ported by two most faithful counsellors who have
pass. (I away. John I). Ijams. the furin. r .\ssi!.tant

Cashier, and John Miigau, the Head C.lli ctor.
.Ani" thkn the number of efficient co-workers in

the bank have all contributed in a marked degree,
to our prosperity. Pre-euiini-nt iinong these are
onr trusty Paying Teller, Loni- Vesarin. wlio has
been with us over twenty year' : our fcniiil Receiving
Teller, M. W. Tpton, whT entered the bank in 187:};

our efficient Note Teller and Se. r»tury. O F. Miner,
who joined us early in ]87i;: and onr expert Account-
ant and Assistant Cashier. Emil Bellcrman.
Each in his special field has been a zealous and

powerful promoter of whatever success we ma; en-
joy.
And last, but not least, we owe almost our entire

prosperity to our depositors, customers, correspond-
ents, and friends of this community, of these United
States and of fi'reign countries.
To ONE ASi> ALL, on this auspicious twenty fifth

anniversary, we return, with the compllmerts of the
New Yewr. and best wishes for their welfare, our
special thanks, and hope in the future, to prove our-
selves even more worthy th«u in the past, of tlie ex-
ceptional confidence and interest thus far "to steadily
andi ncreasingly shown in our behalf.

For further information concerning the PACIFIC BANK see page 1247.


